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Bennett-Bennet- t,' m. Wadesboro.
Special to The Obaerrer. When ydii you get

than you I? Bi
"I S hea.it. j:ain

in your stomach than bn the :

THE DEATH HECORD.

Mi E. A. Earle, of GreeoTtlle, Stt
Spsclai te The Observer.

"
- Greenrllle, S. C. June 3. Mm,

' Elisa A. Earle. widow of the late D
' James W. Earle, 'died suddenly to-

day. Mr. Earle Is survived by sev- -

era! children.
V . ; -
A, Mr. G. A. MH, of Orange County.

'Special to The Owrver.
. Durham. June J. Mr. George A.

" Miles, one of the beet known men of
Orange county, died yesterday morn-In- f

at hie home and was burted this
morning in Mebane. He leave a
family of ix children, three' of whom
live in Durham. He u twice mar-
ried and his last wife, who wac Miss
Harriet Paul, aurvlvea him. The
Durham relative went up yesterday
afternoon to attend the funeral.

Lard;is a foe to digestion If you had the stomach of an r--
, vihardly withstand the ravages of lard-soake- d pastry. You have yo d

out and already erven up the eating of pastry. Tis wholly m,nl yfooilitl
one ran Mt and rlierer fnrA mnVsvl nritVi '"Vi... - tt. . r ucceSsarvl ir re, tuC penectt shortei J farmarl (mm fVi a otisvi i t.

- -o--
o Tvnre voreta We rrrrvlrt r--t

Juu ",y iiu protection as to cmalit,, I
know you are getting LARD never mind the grade, it's just La Jn
other hand, every pail of Cottolen is uniform the product is cn,
take no chances whatever. o'iaieen, v(I

Mr. 3. P. Bain, of Greensboro.
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro, June 3. The funeral
of Mr. Jamea P. Bain, who died at St.
Leo's Hospital yesterday f tcr.noon -

was held th ia afternoon at 4 o clock
from the horn of Mr. A. L. Bain.

In the face of these facts just ask yourself if you can afford twhen you can get pure, healthful, nutritious CottoUne.

brother, the service being conauctea numeroU8 friend.. Immediately after
hy Rev. T. J. Ogburn, of Grace Merh- - ceremony , a reception, was tender-odl- st

Protestant church. He had been ed the brI(le amj groom at the rec- -
COTTOLENE fS Guaranteed Your oceris hereby

""" mmmmmmmm thorued to refund your
money in case you are not pleased, after having given CotloUnt .mx test.

Never Sold in Bulk Cottolene b packed la palls with an air--
tight top to keep it clean, fresh and whole-

some, and prevent it from catctyng dust and absorbing disagreeable
odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

COOk BOOk Fre ForcstanlP' toPayPtage, we will mall
you our new ''PURE FOOD COOK BOOK"

edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lmcoln, the famous Pood Expert
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes. '

Made only by THE N. K.

"Naturo's Gift from tho Sunny

stable oi

i
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Wadeeboro. June The home of
Mrs. LJzzle Bennett waa the scene of a
quiet home wedding; last night when
her daughter. Miss Elate Bennett, be
came the wife of Mr. William O. Ben
netL' The ceremony was performeJ
by Rev. E. A-- Osborne, of Charlotte,
assisted by Rev. W. H. Ban. of Wades-bor- o.

Only intimate friends and rel
ative were present. Mr. and Mrs.

j Bennett will reside here.

Jfewell-Hajrc- a, air Lotdsbnrj
Special to The Observer.

Loulaburg. June . A very happy
raarrlace was solemnised here yester-
day morning at 1A 30. the contracting
partiea being Miss Janet Elisabeth
Hayes, of this county, and Dr. Hodge
A. Newell, a prominent young phyai-cla- n

of this place. The ceremony was
performed at St. Pauls Episcopal
ohurch. Rev. John London, rector,
nfflriiLtinir The church was oeautiiui

lied with flowers and potted
"Ub tesllrnony of the esteem in

whh,h he couple were held by their

torv. after which they left on the noon
train for an extended tour of Northern
cities.

dates-Web- b, at fcp-me- r.

Special to The Observer.
Spencer, June i. The marriage

here yesterday afternoon ot Mr.
Kainh Catee and Mlas Huby Webb
was coiul'lete surprise to their
many frh-nu- in tipeucer. The cere- -

rr.uny was performed at the home of
parents, Mr. and Mra,

Lfrge U Webb, on Iredell avenue,
by Ui'v. it. L. Sherrlll, pastor oi
fapencer Methodist church, only a few
inumate friends bslfcg adviaed of the
nuptials. Mr. Catea, who came to
spencer from Baltimore, has been
liung here several year and Is h-- ly

regarued, oeing an employe oT'Tie
southern Kailway Company. Mra.
Cates is well known and has many
frlenaa in Spencer.

Jonea-TtKHr- p, at GreeutlUe.
SpeciaJ to The observer.

Greenville, June 3. At 6:45 o'clock
Tuesday atternoon at the home or Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph fc. Tunstall, In this
town, their daughter, Mlsa Minnie
Thorp, and Mr. J. Arthur Jonea were
married by Hev. D. W. Arnold. The
guesta were received upoi. arrival at
tne home by Mr. and Airs. K. K. Tun-
stall, of Kinaton; Miss Mamie Ruth
Tunstall, sister of the bride; Mr. and
Mrs. C. D Tunstall and Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Hall. Punch whs served In
the hall by Mr. T. M. Hooker and Mia
VerneHsa. Smith.

Just preceding the ceremony Mra
Hail sang ".because" and Airs. T. K.
Hooker "U, ITomlse Me." The wed-
ding march was piayed by Mrs. J. L.
Carper. Miss Mattle Phillips, of
Kinulon, wus maid of honor and Mr.
C. H. Kurgerson best man.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mis Jones departed on a bridal
tour to Washington City.

Salley-Morrlso- at Ktatetrvlllo.
Social to The Olwerver.

Stittesvllle. June 3. A number of
brilliant social functions the latter
part of last week and the first of this
signalized the approaching society so-

cial event of the week which Uok
place last night at the hospitable
home of Mr. J. K. Morrison, on East
Hroad street, when his daughter. Miss
May Morrison, plighted her troth with
Mr. Alfred Jones bailey. The marriage,
tho" simple, was one of the prettiest
home weddings ever witnessed in
Statesville. the decorations "being un-
usually elaborate and beautiful. The
parlor, where the ceremony was per-
formed, was artistically decorated In
green, white and gold, the daisy Idea,
which had been carried out in the
decorations at the preceding social
events, being carried out here.

Shortly before 9 o'clock the invited
friends and relatives gathered In the
home and were entertained hy "Schu-
bert's Serenade." sweetly sung by Mrs.
Dorman Thompson, sister of the bride,
who always pleases her hear-e- r

Promptly at 9 o'clock
the strains of Lohengrin's
"We lding March," played by Mrs. A.
S. Galloway, of Greensboro, pealed out
and the bridal party entered from the
hall. First came the ribbon bearers
Mary Loretz Cowles and Alwyn Mor-
rison. Ruth Morrison and Stewart
Cowles carrying large bunches of
daisies and the pretty white rlbuon
which formed an aisle to the altar.
Next came the ministers, Rev. J. H.
Pressly. of the Associate Reformed
church and pastor of the bride, and
Rev Harold Turner, of the Methodist
church, pastor of the groom who
took their positions In the beautiful
altar. Following came the groom and
his brother and best man, Mr. W. M.
Salley, followed by the bride's maid
of honor anj sister, Miss Hal Morri -
son. The bride entered with her

I- -
Aldermen Appoint Mr. E. G. Sbnrlil

Tax CoUerVor Derre in 0n- -
mptkm of Whiskey Celebrate

Weddlna; Annlversmrj.
Observer Bureau,

The Bevlll Building.
Greensboro, June 3.

The contest over the office of city
tax collector waa brought to a close
last night, when the board of aUer- -

men elected Mr. E. O. Sherrili to the
position. There were 22 applicant tor
the place and Mr. SherrHl waa agreed
upon after an executive session last-

ing for nearly two hour. Mr. Sher- -

rill will arrange his bond and take up

the duties of the position at once, suc-

ceeding Mr. R. M. Rees, who ha held
the office for 32 years and waa not a
candidate for The new

tax collector 1 a son of State Libra-

rian M. O. Sherrlll and for a number
of years has been in the service of the
Southern Railway.

TV,. . . . . , .--, ne f V, in, r, 9 T. i a
Neelley shows a decrease In the con-
sumption of prescription liquor nere
during the month of May. The one
Greensboro drug store licensed to sell
liquor filled 468 prescriptions during
the month, a decrease of 60 over the
month of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea V. R. Clapp
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage at their home in
Greene township, 20 mi lea southeast
of Greensboro, yesterday with a fam
ily reunion. A big dinner served on
the lawn was a feature of the day's
pleasures.

In the municipal court to-d-ay Judge
Eure disposed of several retailing
cases, the most serious being against
Charles Fogleman, a white man who
conducts a wood yard on Lewis street.
Fogleman has been suspected of re-

tailing for some time and the evidence
against him y seemed to be conclusive

Judge Eure sentenced him
to the county roads for eight months.

Mr. 8. S. Brown ha purchased Mr.
T. Rankin's stock of dry goods

and will consolidate It with the R. P.
Garrell stock, which he purchased a
few days ago. The business will be
continued at the old Gaxrell stand,
on South Elm street, under the ac-

tive management of Mr. J. T. Rankin.

MACHINIST STRIKE EXTENDS.

Many of tlie Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road Shops Are Alleged by the
Strikers U Be Tied Vp Koad Says
Only About 25 per Cent, of the Men
Have (Juit Work.
Baltimore, June 3. The strike of

the machiniets and their helpers in
the Haltimore & Ohio Railroad shops,
originating in the Mt. Clare snops,
this city, as a protest against the in-

troduction of the piece work system
in the erecting departement. has now
extended to the shops at Cumberland,
Grafton, Fairmont, Purkersburg,
(Ohio river division shops; ) Connells-vlll-e,

Glenwood, New Castle Junction,
Pa.; Cleveland. Newark. Chicago
Junction. Ohio and Garrett, Ind., and
the men say to other shops.

At the railroad company's offices
here ht It was stated that In the
shops named, 468 men have quit work
and that 218 remain. The statement
was also made that of the total num-

ber of machinists, helpers and appren-
tices employed by the road In the af-

fected district, only about 25 per cent,
of the men have stopped work. This
differs materially from the reports

at the headquarters of the
strikers in this city, where It was said

that up to 6 p. m., telegrams
from points along the road show hat
85 per cent, of the men have quit
work.

Heavy Rains Delay I arm Operations.
Special to The Observer.

Davidson, June ? The very heavy
rain that has fallen from time to
time throughout the day is not at all
to the farmers' llklnf certainly It
was not desired by those who are
still behind In corn planting. Vof
one reason and another much re-

planting of corn and cotton has been
necessary this spring. Complaint Is
quite general of poor stands of cot-
ton. The flood rains two weeks ago
did great damage In packing the soil
so that sprouting seeds were unable
to shoot out and get a start before
the heavy crust that consequently
formed shut them in for good and all.
All In all the crop has not made a
good or early start In this section,
and the excess of moisture, or rather
the coming of soaking, not to sav
washing rains to-da- y will hardly Im-
prove things though showers would
have been highly beneficial to many
farms. Bottom lands have not yet
been planted to corn In a number of
Instances and now there is another
delay of a week or ten days.

Wilmington Druggist Assigns.
Special o The Observer.

Wilmington. June 3. Theodore
Schutt, doing business as Schutt's
Pharmacy, corner of Second and Prln- -

cess streets, yesterday made an as- -

slgnment tor tne Deneni or nis creou- -

assignee. K. C. Sidbury, Esq.. to be
3900 and the assets about half that
amount. The business has been con- -

Iucted on--
v a few months and has

never paid from the start.

FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

BLOCKADED
Every Hoasebeld in Charlotte Should

Know How to Resist It.

The back aches because the kid-
neys are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their wrk.
The bftck will ache ne more.
liots of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do this. ,

It's the best proef, for It comes
from Charlotte.

Mra H. C. Gable. 7 W. Palmer
St., Charlotte, N. C says: "I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pllle very
highly, knowing; from personal

that they are a true speolflo
for kidney trouble. My kidney were
wrk for a loos time and I waa
bothered a great deal by headacbea
a'jd dlsay spells. I also had severe
talne In the kidneys, felt nervous and
weak and had bat little energy.
Learning that other person had"i
been cured of similar treuMea by
Dean's Kidney Pllle. I prooured a
box at R. H. Jordan V Co.' drug
store. I had used them only a short
time when I was entirely relieved of
all the distressing; symptoms of kidney
trouble and I- - am pleased to say
that there hus been no return of
the misery since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Pester-Mllbor- n Co., Buffalo,
New Trk, sole agent for the United
Btx.tr. '

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

SUMMER THEATRE OPENS,
Th management of the summer

theatre at Latta Park taka pleaaura ia
announcing to the theatre-goin- g pub
lic of this city that on next Monday
night June 7, the urnanar theatrical
season at this popular amusement
p'lace, will be Informally opened. For
the opening week, the management
has secured the eminently successful
comedian. Mr. Jamea B. Mackle. In
grand revival of that bright, tuneful.
musical farce comedy, "Grimea Cellar
Door." whleh .waa especially written
for him. and ha proven the. best ve
hide that this clever comedian ha
ever had.

This happy diversity Is brimful of
funny situation, bright comedy and
catchy music and will be produced
here on a more complete scale than
ever before.

Mr. Mackle Is aurreundej by a large
company of well-know- n players, and
his engagement In this city will doubt
les prove the biggest treat that the
theatre-goe- r of Charlotte have ever
had during the summer months.

Seats are selling rapidly at Haw
ley's and a crowded house will be on
hand when the curtate U rung up on
the first performance next Monday.

TRANSIT STRIKE NEAR END.

ThoMe Having Settlement hi CI large
Confidently Asnert rnat Settlement
Will Be Reached In Twenty-Fou- r
Hours.
Philadelphia, June I. The strike of

the motormen and conductors of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany, which began on last Saturday
morning, is now In the process of set
tlement and those having the matter
in charge confidently assert that It
will be brought to a close In 24 houra

Serious rioting, which started last
night, waa renewed to-d- In various
sections of the city. Most of these
disturbances occurred at the noon
hour, when workers amused them
selves by throwing bricks and other
missiles at passing , motormen and
conductors. Vor the first time since
the strnte crgan, a numoer of the
employes on the elevated road de-
serted their posts and Joined the
strikers. This line, however, con-
tinued In operation all day. Cars on
the other lines of the company ran at
Intervals until-nightfa- ll, when no
further attempt was made to continue
the service.

Influential political leaders to-da- y

bent all their energies towards a set
tlement. Senator McNlchol, the rec-
ognized Republican leader, and Sen
ator Vare, who controls the down
town section, announced that they
sympathised with the men and were
trying to bring the strike to an end
Senator McNlchol submitted to the
company the demands of the men
These, it Is understood, were some
what modified. Twenty-tw- o cents an
hour, Instead of 25 cent, originally
asked by the men, is said to be one of
the new demands. These demands
when submitted to the transit com-
pany, according to Senator McNlchol.
were assented to with some slight
modifications. The modified agree-
ment was returned to the men, who
will make their final answer to-m-

row.

Wilmington Han 37 Near-Bee- r Joints
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, June S With three
days of the month gone, 37 near-bee- r

dealers have taken out the license of
40 per year required by the State

and county and about the same num-
ber have paid the tax of $100 yearly
In advance for the privilege of doing
business. The police complain of much
trouble with these near-be- er depots
and say that much of the real article
la being dispensed In some of the
places from bottles which bear no la
bel. There Is an ordinance now pend
Ing before the board of aldermen re
quiring all bottled goods containing
over half of one per cent, alcohol to
bear a label, stating clearly the per
rentage of alcohol, but It Is not known
whether this will pass.

oootane of Relief Benefits Bars
Suit Ttr Damages.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, June 3. In Superior

Court yesterday Judge W. R. Allen
held that the acceptance of benefits
from the relief department of the At
lantlc Coastline by exercising the dls
cretlon left with the employe, debar
red L. S. Mlxon, a switchman who was
Injured in the service, from irosecut
Ing his suit of $10,000 against the
company for alleged nenligence. The
case was appealed by the defendant
to the Supreme Court. The case has
never been settled In North Carolina,
though several other States have de-
cided In favor of the railway company

White Man U Drowned.
Tuecaloosa, Ala., June 3. Night

superintendent John Snyder, of South
Pittsburg, Tenn., was drowned at
Lock No. 16 In the Warrior river near
here this afternoon and his negro fire
man. Rasberry Jones, narrowly escap-
ed the same fate. The men were work
ing on the dam, when the high waters
suddenly broke over a temporary fix-
ture, sweeping a locomotive and the
two men before It. The negro saved
himself by clinging to a crib.

Ing States.
In the heavy mall waa an Impor-

tant letter, testifying to the merits
of Andes' Great Prescription in con-
vincing words.. The wrltar was a
young woman of Atlanta. Ga., who
had been suffering for years and her
statements sre worthy the Ptt;rtlon of
every ailing woman in the 0!d North
State:

"Payne. The Great Advertiser: I
suffered for year with abscess of the
stomach; I had a bloating and fullness
kfter meals, pain In the chest end
side, dixzlness and lightness of head
rnd palpitation of the heart. Mucous
drippings from the head annoyed me
greatly, causing a constant clearing
of the throat, hacking cough, and of-
fensive breath. The linings of my
stomach were In such a diseased con-
dition, that food did me no ,;ood
whatever. I hare been cure by An-
des Great Prescription . and would
not take 11. 00 tor the good it has
done me. It cleaned my blood, cast-
ing off wornout tissues, healed dis-
eased organs and built up my whole
system.

MRS. MOLUE NELSON.
It SI Asylum St.. Atlanta, Ga. .

0 lflUilAI
The absolute vegetable parity of S. S. S. has always beta

strongest; points in its Iavor, and is one of tne principal na
the most widely known and universally used of all blood
great many of the so-call-ed blood purifiers are really cotalnfj
strong mineral mixture which act ao unDleesantlv and dlass

til for more than a year and for the
past three or four months his condi-
tion hJ been critical.

Mr Bain waa 33 years old and a
w,n of the late J. C. Bain. He went to
Mt'Aleater. Indian Territory. (now
Oklahoma) seven or eight years ago
and in the due course of time was ad-

mitted to the bar ae a practicing
He was succeeding splendidly

as a younic lawyer when falling healtn
fnr,-"r- t him to Eive up his work. Mr.
Bain I survived by his mother, four

,,. Ji,r,andbrothers 0rV
A N NOl J XCEMENTS.

Co vington-Thom- a s.

Special to TI.e Observer.
Wadesboro. June 3 Carda have

been rerelv. d here announcing the
marriage of Miss Sue Thomas to Mr.

T I. rovington at the Rockingham
Metho.list church. Thursday, June 10.

W'hite-Malon-

8pe-i- ! 10 Tl:e Observer
I.uisbure. June 3. Cards, are out

announclnfc the marriage of Mlfs
Marv Malonf. daughter of Dr. and
Mrs James p: i MaJone. to Mr Per- -

cy R. White, cashier of the First
National Hank The ceremony will
take place at the Methodist church
June II.

Pale-Injrra-

Special to The Observer.
Wadeshoio. June H Cards have

been Issued to tne approaching w
of Mls Mamie Ingram, daughter

of Mrs. John B Ingram, to Mr C. T.
Pate, of Purvis. The wedding will oc-

cur Wednesday. June 16. at the beau-

tiful home of Mrs. Ingram, "Klver-dale,- "'

twelve miles east of Wades-bor-

Rev. T. W. Cham bliss, of the
Wadesboro Baptist church, will of-

ficiate.

Holmes-Lyo-

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro June 3 Mr. and Mrs d

West Lyon, of this city, have
the enlevement of their daugh-

ter, Miss France" Lyon, and Mr.

HeubB J Holmes, of Salisbury. the
weddmg to take place in the early fall
The bride-to-b- e Is one of the most at-

tractive and iKipular young society worn

en in Greensboro. She is a sister of Mrs.
C. C. Coddington. of Charlotte Mr.

Holmes lsc a member of s prominent
Salisbury family and Is a leader In the
fcuslness and social life of that city.

Mavne-Anh- e.

Speclsl to The Observer
Yorkvllle. S. C. June 3. The fol-

lowing Invitations have been received
here

Mrs. SHrah C. Ashe
reciuests the pleasure of our om- -

pany
at the marriage nf her daughter

M.iry Clawson
to

Mr. Spencer Morgan Mactb'
on the evening of Wednesday, the

sixteenth of June
nineteen hundred Hiid nine

Ht half-afte- r eight o'clock
First Presbyterian .hurch
Yorkvllle, South Carolina

IX .Mt.MOKIAM.

Mrs. lyoiilsj c. Harper,
wfra Louisa C. Harper, relict of

Col. James C. Harper, of Caldwell
county, died May 29. 1909, in Hick-
ory, at the residence of her daughter,
Mra Clinton A. Cilley, with whom
she had lived Blnce Colonel Harper's
death In 1890. Mrs. Harper wns born
In Henderson county August 13, 1820

the daughter of MaJ. Gen. A. A.
McDowell and his wife Anne Gordon.
6he lacked a little over two months
of being 8 9 years of age. At her
mother's death when 3 year of age
her Col. William i

Davenport, and his wife took the lit-

tle girl and tenderly her. She
waa sent to Salem Female Academy
In 1134 and was the oldest living
alumna of the school at the time of
her death. She was accounted the
bet art scholar In the Academy and
excelled In piano playing; her mind
was remarkably bright and of great
Intelligence from constant reading
and thirst for Information on current
new of the press. She had been a
devout member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church sixty years and
ehe knew In whom she trusted. Her
mind was stayed on God and her de-
sire- was to depart and be with Him.
Her only son, John Withrow Harper,
a lieutenant of Junior Reserves, Con-
federate States army, fell at Klnston
at the age of 18 years. Mrs. Cilley
1 her only surviving child. J. H. P.
Cilley. Gordon H. Cilley and J. Le-

noir Cilley. her only grandchildren,
with 9 mourn
her loss. M. C.

Col. W. i. Hicks Superin-
tendent of Oxford Asylum.

Special to The Observer.
Durham. June 3. "At a meeting to-

day of the board of directors for the
Oxford1 Orphan Asylum, Col. W J.
Hicks was superintendent
over hi own protest and R. Lee
Brown was chosen his assistant.

Colonel Hicks had desired to re-
tire, but the eentlment for him as
universal. Brown was made his as-
sistant and th burden of actual work
falls upon him. Winston Rogers was
chosen clerk. All the board was
present except E. 8. Lovell. of Wa-tau;r- a.

Grand Master S. M. Gattis
presided.

Why Is fcngar Sweet?
If sugar did not dissolve In th mouth
you could not taste the sweet.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC is as strong; as the strongest
bitter tonic, but you do not taste I he
bitter because the Ingredients do not
dissolve In the tnovth, bat do dis-
solve readfly In - the acids of the
stomach. Is 'Just a good for Grown
People as for Children. ' Th first
and original Tasteless Chill Toniaj
The (tandard for years. Its, .

the delicate membranes and tissues of the stomach and boM
If such treatment purified the blood, the condition la wUca W
system is left would often ba more damaging to the health thai I
trouble. Not so with S. 8. S. It is the greatest of all blood pol

at the same time is an absolutely safe and harmless remedr. J
entirely of ttie healing and cleansing extract and Juices oi

and barks, each of which is in daily use in some form bypy
their practice - Years of work and reaeareh havs provtn 6. 8.W

everything necessary to purify the blood and at the sams tlau
System with the purest and best tonio effects. 8. S. 8. cars u
Datarrh. Rnraa snH TTImh RIHn TXussM ftarofula. OontagioalJ

Patents to North Carolinians.
Special to The Observer.

Washington, June 3. Messrs. Davis
& Davis, patent attorneys, report the
ttrant this week to citizens of
North Carolina of the following
patents: W. E. Bishop and G. v.
Chapel, Brevard, vending appa-
ratus; E. Corwell. Jr., of Greensboro,

typewriter, locklnt?
mechanism; A. Griggs, of White Store,
churn; M. M. Murchlson, of Wtnaton-Sale-

car seat; M. M. Murchlson, of
Wiiurton-Salem- . car seat operating
device.

Heavy Bains Do:ng Serious Dajnajro
In Spartanburg-- .

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C, Nesbltts Mill.

on Tyger river, mas Daaiy aamageu
ast night by the dam breaking, the

water rushing under the mill and
inderminlng a portion of the founda

tion. The rainfall In this county has
een very heavy, the precipitation bo

ng 3.u incnes. All streams in inn
county are rising rapidly, some of
the smaller ones having overflowed
heir banks. Lands have been badly

waahel and crops seriously damaged.

BOACHXs-Prttrsu- a's Koaeh Food eatteet
from their hiding pUcei roaches, water bug!
and bectlei. Thtr eat it and die. Eras
if tbeT walk over It. it killa them.

BCD BUGS: PrUrmu'a Diaemrj. Inatant-l- y

annihilate bed bnga. First cl&s hotels,
ateamboat companies, etc, alwayi tut it
A sure preventive.

RAT 8 1 Petaraiaa'a Rat-aao- Feed la ao
obnoxious to rata that they leave the
premises and do not return.

the rat don't die. No fear of dead rata
la the walla

ANTS AND FUEASt Fstsnul Aat Feed
gives Immediate relief. Nothing else ao

Kor sals bj druggists, grocers, deslers (enerallr
WILLIAM FETEEHAN INC. NEW YORK,

CONFEDERATE VETERANS RE
UNION', MEMPHIS, TENN.,

JUNE tli 10h.
For the above occasion Southern

Railway announces rate of J14.0U
Charlotte to Memphis and return.
Tickets can be purchased via Atlanta
and Birmingham; Atlanta and Chat
tanooga; or via Aeheville, Knoxville
and Chattanooga. Tickets on sale
June 5th, 6th and 7th, good to re- -

urn to leave Memphis until midnight
f June 14th without validation.

Tickets can be extended until July
st by depositing with special agent

Memphis on or before June 14th,
nd upon payment of a fee of fifty
enta.

Kor further Information, and Pull
man car reservations, call on any
ticket agent. Southern Railway, or
write

R. L. VEERNON, D. P. A.
Charlotte. N. C.

ALL, ABOARD FOR MEMPHIS.
TEXX.. CONFEDERATE VET-

ERANS' REUNION.
Special Train Via Seaboard Monday,

7tn June, 7:s a. m.
All veterans, friends snd the pub

lic generally are asked to go with the
Mecklenburg Camp Confederate

eterans on their special train which
leaves the Seaboard depot at

m., Monday, June 7th, arrlvlna
Memphis early next morning. Re
serve your berths In sleeper NOW atCity Office Seaboard. For further In
formation call on or address

JAMES KER. JR..
City Passenger Agent

H. D. TERREIX,
. Ticket Agenl.

The Pilgrim Grand

REFRIGERATOR

Lined with pure whit,
stone. The greatest cold
retainer of modern re-
frigeration.

L

Cleans as
easilj as a china plate.

For sale only by

J.N. HcCausIant 5 :o.
S21 & Tryosi f.

land ail other blood troubles, and it leaves the system In pt
when it has purified the blood. Book containing much yaisw
Uon oa tho blood and any medical advice desired sent rn

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATU

!
'

i

i

IS

V

INTER-STflT- E

father and met the rroom under thelors. The liabilities are stated by the

FIDDLERS' CONVENT

' AUDITORIUM, GREENSBORO, N.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUN4j

400 CHAMPION FIDDLERS

FROM TEXNESSKE. VIBGIXIA. SOITH sj,
WILL COMPETE FOR FORTY MOEi

OTHER VALUABLE PRl?ts

Young Woman Finds Relief
After Years of Suffering

Marvelous Cure by Andes' Great Medicines Being Re-

peated Every Day Sales Continue Larger
Than Ever Dema nd Startling Drug,

gists in State.

U. S. SENATOR "BOB" TATLO

of Tennessee,

will be present at aU sessions of the ieVrl th

tirday afternoon at 4:S0 o'clock on "me Ajr.
Saturday evening at, lo:o on

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

'RAIL"
FROM ALL POINTS OS THE SOrTHE;

wedding bell In the arch, where the
solemn ceremony was performed, the
rlncr aerv-lr- holnir lined Tha Kri.l u waa
gowned In white satin with a veil.
which was caught up with

and carried a shower of
bouquet of and
Bride's roses. The maid of houor wore
Japanlca silk and carried Mar-
guerites. The bride never looked pret-
tier than on this Important occasion.
Following the ceremony an Informal
reception was held and the bridal pair
received the hearty congratulations of
those present. At 10 o'clock the bridal
party drove to the railway station and
Mr. and Mrs. Salley boarded No 35,
amid showers of rice and good wish-
es. They will spend their honeymoon
at Lake Toxaway.

Mr. and Mra Salley are a popular
young couple whose many friends
wish them all the happiness of their
new relation. The hrlde is a daughter
of Mr. J. K. Morrison, one of the
town's most prominent business men.

worth. The many social functions tIv- -
en in her honor attest her popular- - '

Ity. Mr. Salley is a son of Mrs. E. J.
Salley. of Orangeburg. S. C, and came
to Statevllle from South Carolina
about two years ago.

INSPECT UPLAND WATERWAYS.

Party of Congressmen. Small Among;
Numbex--, Looking Over Southern
End ot Houte FWni Boston to Bean-for- t,

Norfolk, Va.. June 3. To-da- y a
party Including tne lntra-cost- al water-
ways board and a party of Congress-
men. Messrs. Alexander and Corks, of
New York; Small, of North Carolina,
and J. Hampton Moore, of Philadel
phia, president of the Atlantic Deep
Waterways Association, left here on
the steamer Jessamine and McGregor
to Inspect the Southern end of the pro-
posed Boston-to-Beaufor- t, N. C. In-

land waterways. They go through the
Albemarle and Chesapeake canaJa, A-
lbemarle and Pamlico sounds and the
Neua river.

CERTIFICATE ri"

. - rw
- .... rttS no "

--J
Ti Aidltns-f- n has 15.000 comfortao. - hetu n

mn nnn 4 animal" . ,h m

U new platform, whi-- n Is MK AND

every one cm see and hear perfectly- -

With continuous and sustained de-

mand that is startling the druggists
an aUers in many sections of the
State the unprecedented sales of An
des famous remedies continue to in-

crease each day, success unparalleled
having already been recorded In the
Charlotte campaign, both in point of
sales and In cures accomplished.

While the continuous strt.tin of
purchasers and patrons al the local
retail agency. Hamilton-Marti- n Drug
Co., "on the square," was broken yes-terd-

by the heavy; dowipour of
rain, the wholesale and mail order
departments were unusually busy.
even for this section, and much
progress was shown In '.he introduc-
tion of Andes Great Prescription,
Oil, Soap and Salve to the dealers and
the people of North Carolina.

The rain also compelled the post-ponme- nt

of the tree entertainments
on Brevard street, Norjh Charlotte,
but the puzzle contest displays un-
abated Interest and the special of-

fers, (three bottles of Prescription
for I J. JO and three bottles of Oil for
S1.2S). are bringing mall orders from
every section of the State and adjoin- -

TWO-YElAE-O- IJ) ROSE V0F
- AND A lsARGE

. PLANTS SOW ON SA

SGHOLTZ, THE
SOf Srorth Tryoa Street.
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